some particular cases wherein Ould's mode of turning the chin is necessary.
In proof of this he narrates a case which I beg to quote, with the view of showing how completely ignorant he was regarding the turn which the head takes during labour. He asserts that it is necessary to use the hand to effect this rotation:? " In 1738 the wife of an innholder in this city (York) fell into labour, at her full reckoning, of her first child. Her pains came in a slow and regular manner at first, and then grew as violent as usual and necessary, and the waters came away, but the child did not advance in the least; soon after which the pains rather abated, and the woman got some little sleep, and then her pains increased as violent as ever, the child still remaining as before; but the patient begun to flood, upon which I was called in. Upon searching I found the os uteri sufficiently relaxed, the woman being almost spent, but the passage betwixt the os sacrum and os pubis so straight, that it was impossible for the head to get into the pelvis in its natural posture; wherefore I turned the head, so as to place one side of it against the os sacrum, and the other facing the pubis; when, after a pain or two, the head advanced into the pelvis, and being replaced with the apex in the middle of the passage, another pain or two brought forth the child, which, though a small one, was very healthy and strong. I therefore told the by-standers, that whenever she went again to her full reckoning, the labour would be very dangerous and difficult, if the child was large, which accordingly proved true in two succeeding births, to both of which I was called in. " I have frequently met with these sort of difficulties
From all which it appears, that to get the child's head into the pelvis, in some cases, it is necessary to turn the chin towards a shoulder; but after it is advanced therein, then the apex must be replaced in its proper situation, or the birth will be rendered more difficult. They further announced that, in the great majority of cases, the long diameter of the head corresponded with the largest diameter of the pelvis, viz., the right oblique. Saxtorph seems to have considered that, in reference to the relations between the long diameter of the child's head and the diameter of the pelvis, there were only two natural cranial presentations.
The first and most frequent corresponding with the right, and the second with the left oblique pelvic diameter. Consequently, with regard to the relations between the ends or pole3 of the head of the child, and the extremities of these two diameters, there must After the woman got into bed, I found the anterior fontanelle had gone back, and was turned towards the left sacro-iliac synchondrosis. Now, in the first examination, the anterior fontanelle was near the middle of the os uteri, which was dilated to the diameter of about three inches," &c. Though I do not quote this case, with the view of proving the identity of Dr. West's second position with that of Nagele, yet I may observe that it is quite a model one. My object is, however, to point out the rather singular modes of practice which Dr. West adopts, namely, examining his patients before they 44 get to bed," and also rupturing the membranes, when the head is quite ready to descend, the patient being out of bed, and the ob uteri on'y dilated to a diameter of three inches? practices which, I fear, will not meet with much approbation. f It will be perceived that Dr. West's system of defining the positions of the cranium is essentially different in principle from that adopted by every other author. The In her first the head presented in the first position; the labour was of ten hours' duration.
In her second the head presented with anterior fontanelle to left acetabulum, rotation occurred; but she was ill seven hours. In her third the head presented in the first pflition ; she was delivered within four hours.
On the last occasion the position was the same as at the second confinement, and the labour was of nearly six hours' duration.
From these cases and several similar ones, I am inclined to think that the labour is sometimes protracted; but 1 confess that this is a very difficult point to determine, as there are many other circumstances which may influence the duration of the labour, such as the strength and frequency of the pains, the condition of the patient, and the size and sex of the child.
We must also make a little allowance for the greater distance which the occiput has to pass in such instances, than it requires to do when it presents to the left acetabulum. In the former case it has to turn from the sacro-iliac junction to the right side of pubic arch, whilst in the latter it has to move only from the acetabulum to the left side of the pubic arch.
Manual Interference.?I have already mentioned that some writers recommend the fingers to be applied to the forehead, and to press it upwards during a pain. By this plan they consider the process of rotation is hastened. 
